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in the treatment of psychoses including schizophrenia. Doses are
expressed in terms of the base; loxapine succinate 34 mg is
equivalent to about 25 mg of loxapine. 
The usual oral dose is 20 to 50 mg daily initially, in 2 divided
doses, increased according to response over the next 7 to 10 days
to 60 to 100 mg daily or more, in 2 to 4 divided doses; the max-
imum recommended dose is 250 mg daily. Maintenance doses
are usually in the range of 20 to 60 mg daily, in divided doses.
For the control of acute conditions it is given by intramuscular
injection in daily doses of up to 300 mg in 2 or 3 divided doses.
Reduced dosage may be required in elderly patients. 
Loxapine has also been given orally and by intramuscular injec-
tion as the hydrochloride.
Disturbed behaviour. For a discussion of the use and limita-
tions of antipsychotics such as loxapine in patients with dis-
turbed behaviour, see p.954. 
References.
1. Carlyle W, et al. Aggression in the demented patient: a double-

blind study of loxapine versus haloperidol. Int J Clin Psychop-
harmacol 1993; 8: 103–8.

Schizophrenia. A brief review of loxapine1 found no conclu-
sive evidence that it was particularly effective in patients with
paranoid schizophrenia (p.955). A subsequent systematic review
considered that the limited evidence did not indicate a clear dif-
ference in its effects from other antipsychotics.2
1. Anonymous. Clozapine and loxapine for schizophrenia. Drug

Ther Bull 1991; 29: 41–2. 
2. Chakrabarti A, et al. Loxapine for schizophrenia. Available in

The Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews; Issue 4. Chich-
ester: John Wiley; 2007 (accessed 19/03/08).

Preparations
USP 31: Loxapine Capsules.
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Canad.: Loxapac; Fr.: Loxapac; Gr.: Loxapac†; India: Loxapac; Spain:
Desconex†; UK: Loxapac†; USA: Loxitane.

Medazepam (BAN, rINN)

Medatsepaami; Médazépam; Medazepamum. 7-Chloro-2,3-dihy-
dro-1-methyl-5-phenyl-1H-1,4-benzodiazepine.
Медазепам
C16H15ClN2 = 270.8.
CAS — 2898-12-6.
ATC — N05BA03.
ATC Vet — QN05BA03.

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Medazepam Hydrochloride (USAN)

Medazepam, hidrocloruro de; Ro-5-4556.
C16H15ClN2,HCl = 307.2.
CAS — 2898-11-5.
ATC — N05BA03.
ATC Vet — QN05BA03.

Profile
Medazepam is a long-acting benzodiazepine with properties
similar to those of diazepam (p.986). It has been given for the
short-term treatment of anxiety disorders (p.952). A usual oral
dose is 10 to 30 mg daily in divided doses; in severe conditions
up to 60 mg daily has been given. Reduced doses should be giv-
en to elderly or debilitated patients.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Cz.: Ansilan; Rusedal†; Ger.: Rudotel; Rusedal; Hung.: Nobrium; Rudotel;
Rusedal; Pol.: Rudotel; Rus.: Rudotel (Рудотель).
Multi-ingredient: Ital.: Debrum; Spain: Nobritol; Turk.: Tanko-Buskas;
Tranko-Buskas.

Medetomidine Hydrochloride (BANM, USAN, rINNM)

Hidrocloruro de medetomidina; Medetomidiinihydrokloridi;
Médétomidine, Chlorhydrate de; Medetomidinhydroklorid; Me-
detomidini Hydrochloridum; MPV-785. (±)-4-[1-(2,3-Xy-
lyl)ethyl]imidazole monohydrochloride.
Медетомидина Гидрохлорид
C13H16N2,HCl = 236.7.
CAS — 86347-15-1 (medetomidine hydrochlor ide);
86347-14-0 (medetomidine).

Profile
Medetomidine is an α2-adrenoceptor agonist with sedative, mus-
cle relaxant, and analgesic properties. It is used as the hydrochlo-
ride in veterinary medicine. 
Its isomer dexmedetomidine (p.986) is used as the hydrochloride
in intensive care.

Melperone Hydrochloride (BANM, rINNM)

FG-5111; Flubuperone Hydrochloride; Hidrocloruro de melper-
ona; Melperon Hidroklorür; Melpérone, Chlorhydrate de; Melp-
eroni Hydrochloridum; Methylperone Hydrochloride. 4′-Fluoro-
4-(4-methylpiperidino)butyrophenone hydrochloride.
Мелперона Гидрохлорид
C16H22FNO,HCl = 299.8.
CAS — 3575-80-2 (melperone); 1622-79-3 (melperone
hydrochloride).
ATC — N05AD03.
ATC Vet — QN05AD03.

(melperone)

Profile
Melperone is a butyrophenone with general properties similar to
those of haloperidol (p.1000). It is given as the hydrochloride by
mouth or by intramuscular injection for the management of psy-
choses such as schizophrenia (p.955) and in disturbed behaviour
(p.954); doses are expressed as the hydrochloride. A usual oral
dose is up to 400 mg daily in divided doses. In acute conditions
it may be given intramuscularly in doses of 25 to 100 mg repeat-
ed to a usual maximum of 200 mg daily.
Cardiac arrhythmias. Melperone has been reported to have
class III electrophysiologic and antiarrhythmic activity1,2 but its
clinical use as an antiarrhythmic would be limited by a high inci-
dence of adverse effects.2 For a discussion of the cardiovascular
effects of antipsychotics in general, see under Chlorpromazine,
p.970.
1. Møgelvang JC, et al. Antiarrhythmic properties of a neuroleptic

butyrophenone, melperone, in acute myocardial infarction. Acta
Med Scand 1980; 208: 61–4. 

2. Hui WKK, et al. Melperone: electrophysiologic and antiarrhyth-
mic activity in humans. J Cardiovasc Pharmacol 1990; 15:
144–9.

Pharmacokinetics. References.
1. Köppel C, et al. Gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric study

of urinary metabolism of melperone. J Chromatogr Biomed Appl
1988; 427: 144–50.

Schizophrenia. References1-3 to the use of melperone in schiz-
ophrenia. It has been suggested that melperone should be consid-
ered as an atypical antipsychotic in view of the low incidence of
extrapyramidal effects associated with its use.
1. Meltzer HY, et al. Melperone in the treatment of neuroleptic-

resistant schizophrenia. Psychiatry Res 2001; 105: 201–9. 
2. Sumiyoshi T, et al. The effect of melperone, an atypical antipsy-

chotic drug, on cognitive function in schizophrenia. Schizophr
Res 2003; 59: 7–16. 

3. Sumiyoshi T, et al. A comparison of two doses of melperone, an
atypical antipsychotic drug, in the treatment of schizophrenia.
Schizophr Res 2003; 62: 65–72.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Austria: Buronil; Neuril†; Belg.: Buronil; Cz.: Buronil; Denm.: Buronil;
Fin.: Buronil†; Melpax; Ger.: Eunerpan; Harmosin; Mel-Puren; Melneurin;
Melperomerck; Port.: Bunil; Swed.: Buronil; Turk.: Buronon.

Meprobamate (BAN, rINN)

Meprobamaatti; Meprobamát; Meprobamat; Meprobamatas;
Méprobamate; Meprobamato; Meprobamatum; Meprotanum.
2-Methyl-2-propyltrimethylene dicarbamate.
Мепробамат
C9H18N2O4 = 218.3.
CAS — 57-53-4.
ATC — N05BC01.
ATC Vet — QN05BC01.

NOTE. The following terms have been used as ‘street names’ (see
p.vi) or slang names for various forms of meprobamate: 
Miltown; Mother’s little helper; Uncle Miltie.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p.vii), US, and Viet. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Meprobamate). A white or almost white, crystal-
line or amorphous powder. Slightly soluble in water; freely solu-
ble in alcohol. 
USP 31 (Meprobamate). A white powder having a characteris-
tic odour. Slightly soluble in water; freely soluble in alcohol and
in acetone; practically insoluble or insoluble in ether. Store in air-
tight containers.
Dependence and Withdrawal
As for the barbiturates (see Amobarbital, p.962).
Adverse Effects and Treatment
Drowsiness is the most frequent adverse effect of meprobamate.
Other effects include nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, paraesthesia,
weakness, and CNS effects such as headache, paradoxical ex-
citement, dizziness, ataxia, and disturbances of vision. There
may be hypotension, tachycardia, and cardiac arrhythmias. Hy-
persensitivity reactions occur occasionally. These may be limited
to skin rashes, urticaria, and purpura or may be more severe with
angioedema, bronchospasm, or anuria. Erythema multiforme or
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and exfoliative or bullous dermatitis
have been reported. 
Blood disorders including agranulocytosis, eosinophilia, leuco-
penia, thrombocytopenia, and aplastic anaemia have occasional-
ly been reported. 
Overdosage with meprobamate produces symptoms similar to
those of barbiturate overdosage (see Amobarbital, p.962), and is
managed similarly.
Overdosage. Two children aged 2 and 2.5 years recovered with
conservative management alone after overdosage of mep-
robamate with bendroflumethiazide despite measured plasma-
meprobamate concentrations of 170 and 158 micrograms/mL,
respectively.1 Although it had been recommended that haemo-
perfusion should be considered at plasma-meprobamate concen-
trations above 100 micrograms/mL, the authors considered that
experience with adults suggested haemoperfusion should nor-
mally only be considered at plasma concentrations above
200 micrograms/mL.
1. Dennison J, et al. Meprobamate overdosage. Hum Toxicol 1985;

4: 215–17.

Precautions
Meprobamate should be used with caution in patients with hepat-
ic or renal impairment, depression, muscle weakness, and, as
with all sedatives, in patients with impaired respiratory function.
Meprobamate should be given with care to elderly or debilitated
patients. Meprobamate may induce seizures in patients with a
history of epilepsy. 
Meprobamate may cause drowsiness; affected patients should
not drive or operate machinery.
Breast feeding. The BNF considers that the use of mep-
robamate should be avoided in breast feeding mothers as concen-
trations in milk may exceed maternal plasma concentrations
fourfold and may cause drowsiness in the infant.
Porphyria. Meprobamate has been associated with acute at-
tacks of porphyria and is considered unsafe in porphyric patients.
Pregnancy. Studies on the use of meprobamate during pregnan-
cy.
1. Milkovich L, van den Berg BJ. Effects of prenatal meprobamate

and chlordiazepoxide hydrochloride on human embryonic and
fetal development. N Engl J Med 1974; 291: 1268–71. 

2. Crombie DL, et al. Fetal effects of tranquilizers in pregnancy. N
Engl J Med 1975; 293: 198–9. 

3. Hartz SC, et al. Antenatal exposure to meprobamate and chlo-
rdiazepoxide in relation to malformations, mental development,
and childhood mortality. N Engl J Med 1975; 292: 726–8.

Interactions
The sedative effects of meprobamate are enhanced by CNS de-
pressants including alcohol. Meprobamate is capable of inducing
hepatic microsomal enzyme systems involved in drug metabo-
lism: the metabolism of other drugs may be enhanced if given
concurrently.
Pharmacokinetics
Meprobamate is readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract
and peak plasma concentrations occur 1 to 3 hours after inges-
tion. Meprobamate is widely distributed. It is extensively metab-
olised in the liver and is excreted in the urine mainly as an inac-
tive hydroxylated metabolite and its glucuronide conjugate.
About 10% of a dose is excreted unchanged. Meprobamate has a
half-life reported to range from about 6 to 17 hours, although this
may be prolonged after chronic use. 
It diffuses across the placenta and appears in breast milk at con-
centrations of up to 4 times those in the maternal plasma.
Uses and Administration
Meprobamate is a carbamate with hypnotic, sedative, and some
muscle relaxant properties, although in therapeutic doses its sed-
ative effect rather than a direct action may be responsible for
muscle relaxation. It has been used in the short-term treatment of
anxiety disorders (p.952) and also for the short-term manage-
ment of insomnia (p.957) but has largely been superseded by
other drugs. Meprobamate has sometimes been used, alone or
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The symbol † denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The symbol ⊗ denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p.vii)

with an analgesic, in the management of muscle spasm (p.1887)
and painful musculoskeletal disorders but such use is no longer
considered appropriate. 
The usual anxiolytic dose is 400 mg orally three or four times
daily to a maximum of 2.4 g daily. In elderly patients, no more
than half the usual adult dose has been suggested.
Preparations
USP 31: Meprobamate Oral Suspension; Meprobamate Tablets.

Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Austria: Cyrpon; Epikur; Microbamat; Miltaun; Belg.: Pertranquil†; Re-
poso-Mono†; Fr.: Equanil; Ger.: Visano N†; Visano-mini N†; Hung.:
Andaxin; Israel: Mepro; Ital.: Quanil; S.Afr.: Equanil; Switz.: Meprodil;
USA: Miltown†; Neuramate†.

Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Hidromens†; Canad.: 282 Mep†; Chile: Butar-
trol; Fin.: Anervan; Crampiton; Potentol†; Fr.: Kaologeais; Mepronizine; Pal-
pipax†; Precyclan; Indon.: Deparon; Mex.: Artrilan; Norw.: Anervan;
Port.: Vitasma†; S.Afr.: Adco-Payne; Antipyn Forte; Ban Pain; Briscopyn;
Equagesic; Fevapar; Go-Pain; Medipyn; Megapyn; Meprogesic; Mepromol;
Micro-Gesic; Nopyn†; Noralget†; Painagon; Painrite; Pynmed; Salterpyn;
Spectrapain Forte; Stilpane; Stopayne; Supragesic; Synaleve; Tenston; Tri-
nagesic; Vacudol Forte; Xeramax†; Xerogesic†; Swed.: Anervan; UK: Pax-
idal; USA: Equagesic; Micrainin†.

Mesoridazine (BAN, USAN, rINN)

Mesoridatsiini; Mesoridazin; Mesoridazina; Mésoridazine; Mesori-
dazinum; Mesuridazine; Mezoridazin; NC-123; TPS-23. 10-[2-(1-
Methyl-2-piperidyl)ethyl]-2-(methylsulphinyl)phenothiazine.
Мезоридазин
C21H26N2OS2 = 386.6.
CAS — 5588-33-0.
ATC — N05AC03.
ATC Vet — QN05AC03.

Mesoridazine Besilate (BANM, rINNM)

Bencenosulfonato de mesoridazina; Mesoridazine Benzenesul-
phonate; Mésoridazine, Bésilate de; Mesoridazine Besylate; Mes-
oridazini Besilas; Mesuridazine Benzenesulphonate.
Мезоридазина Безилат
C21H26N2OS2,C6H6O3S = 544.7.
CAS — 32672-69-8 (mesor idazine besilate).
ATC — N05AC03.
ATC Vet — QN05AC03.

Pharmacopoeias. In US. 
USP 31 (Mesoridazine Besylate). A white to pale yellowish pow-
der having not more than a faint odour. Soluble 1 in 1 of water, 1
in 11 of alcohol, 1 in 3 of chloroform, and 1 in 6300 of ether; free-
ly soluble in methyl alcohol. pH of a freshly prepared 1 in 100
solution is between 4.2 and 5.7. Store in airtight containers. Pro-
tect from light.

Profile
Mesoridazine is a phenothiazine with general properties similar
to those of chlorpromazine (p.975). It has a piperidine side-chain
and is a metabolite of thioridazine (p.1031). Mesoridazine has
usually been given as the besilate, orally or by intramuscular in-
jection. 
Mesoridazine has been shown to prolong the QT interval in a
dose-related manner which increases the risk of life-threatening
arrhythmias such as torsade de pointes and sudden death; conse-
quently its use in schizophrenia has been restricted. Details of
these restrictions are given under Precautions of Thioridazine,
the parent drug of mesoridazine (see p.1031). Its use in other psy-
chiatric disorders was abandoned after it was felt that there was
an unacceptable balance of risks and benefits as a result of its
cardiotoxic potential, and it is no longer available in many coun-
tries.
Breast feeding. The American Academy of Pediatrics1 consid-
ers that, although the effect of mesoridazine on breast-fed infants
is unknown, its use by mothers during breast feeding may be of
concern since antipsychotic drugs do appear in breast milk and
thus could conceivably alter CNS function in the infant both in
the short and long term.
1. American Academy of Pediatrics. The transfer of drugs and oth-

er chemicals into human milk. Pediatrics 2001; 108: 776–89.
Correction. ibid.; 1029. Also available at:
http: / /aappolicy.aappubl icat ions.org/cgi /content /ful l /
pediatrics%3b108/3/776 (accessed 28/04/04)

Preparations
USP 31: Mesoridazine Besylate Injection; Mesoridazine Besylate Oral Solu-
tion; Mesoridazine Besylate Tablets.
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Turk.: Lidanil; USA: Serentil†.

Methaqualone (BAN, USAN, rINN)

CI-705; CN-38703; Metacualona; Metakvalon; Metakvalonas;
Metakvaloni; Methachalonum; Methakvalon; Méthaqualone;
Methaqualonum; QZ-2; R-148; TR-495. 2-Methyl-3-o-tolylquina-
zolin-4-(3H)-one.
Метахалон
C16H14N2O = 250.3.
CAS — 72-44-6 (methaqualone); 340-56-7 (meth-
aqualone hydrochlor ide).
ATC — N05CM01.
ATC Vet — QN05CM01.

NOTE. The following terms have been used as ‘street names’ (see
p.vi) or slang names for various forms of methaqualone: 
300’s; 714; 714s; Bandits; Beiruts; Blou Bulle; Blue Balls; Blue
bulls; Disco biscuits; Down and dirtys; Drunfos; Drunken Mon-
key; Ewings; Flamingos; Flowers; Four-strokes; Fuckers; Genu-
ines; Germans; Golfsticks; Gorilla Biscuits; Humbles; Joe Fri-
days; Knoppies; Lemmon 714; Lemons; Lennons; Lewds;
Lizards; Loss-of-memory; Love drug; Lovers; Ludes; Luds; Lu-
la; Magwheels; Pressouts; Pupumala; Q; Qua; Quaa; Quaalude;
Quaaludes; Quaas; Quack; Quad; Quads; Quas; Seven fourteens;
Shiny Tops; Soaper; Sopor; Sopors; Sporos; Strawberries; Super
Sopors; Supers; Supper; Three hundreds; Vitamin Q; Wagon
Wheels; Wallbangers; Whore pills.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p.vii). 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Methaqualone). A white or almost white, crystal-
line powder. Very slightly soluble in water; soluble in alcohol;
dissolves in dilute sulfuric acid. Protect from light.
Profile
Methaqualone is a quinazoline derivative with hypnotic and sed-
ative properties. It has been given orally in the short-term man-
agement of insomnia but the use of methaqualone for this pur-
pose is no longer considered appropriate. It has also been given
with diphenhydramine for an enhanced effect. 
Methaqualone has been withdrawn from the market in many
countries because of problems with abuse. 
Adverse effects and symptoms of overdosage are similar to those
of barbiturates (see Amobarbital, p.962) although cardiac and
respiratory depression reportedly occur less frequently.
Abuse. Although oral abuse of methaqualone has greatly de-
clined in developed countries after the widespread withdrawal of
the tablets, smoking of (usually illicitly manufactured) meth-
aqualone, generally in combination with cannabis and tobacco,
is a major public health problem in South Africa, and some other
parts of Africa and India. Although diazepam has been used to
manage dependence, controlled studies to inform the manage-
ment of the condition are lacking.1
1. McCarthy G, et al. Treatment for methaqualone dependence in

adults. Available in The Cochrane Database of Systematic Re-
views; Issue 2. Chichester: John Wiley; 2005 (accessed
11/05/06).

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Switz.: Toquilone compositum†.

Mexazolam (rINN)

CS-386; Methylcloxazolam; Mexazolamum. 10-Chloro-11b-(2-
chlorophenyl)-2,3,7,11b-tetrahydro-3-methyloxazolo[3,2-
d][1,4]benzodiazepin-6(5H)-one.
Мексазолам
C18H16Cl2N2O2 = 363.2.
CAS — 31868-18-5.

Profile
Mexazolam is a benzodiazepine with general properties similar
to those of diazepam (p.986). It has been given by mouth for its
anxiolytic and sedative properties.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Port.: Sedoxil.

Midazolam (BAN, rINN)

Midatsolaami; Midazolám; Midazolamas; Midazolamum; Ro-21-
3971. 8-Chloro-6-(2-fluorophenyl)-1-methyl-4H-imidazo[1,5-
a][1,4]benzodiazepine.
Мидазолам
C18H13ClFN3 = 325.8.
CAS — 59467-70-8.
ATC — N05CD08.
ATC Vet — QN05CD08.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p.vii). 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Midazolam). A white or yellowish crystalline pow-
der. Practically insoluble in water; freely soluble in alcohol and
in acetone; soluble in methyl alcohol.

Midazolam Hydrochloride (BANM, USAN, rINNM)

Hidrocloruro de midazolam; Midazolam, Chlorhydrate de; Mida-
zolami Hydrochloridum; Ro-21-3981/003.
Мидазолама Гидрохлорид
C18H13ClFN3,HCl = 362.2.
CAS — 59467-96-8.
ATC — N05CD08.
ATC Vet — QN05CD08.

Incompatibility. The visual compatibility of midazolam hy-
drochloride with a range of drugs was studied over a period of 4
hours.1 A white precipitate was formed immediately with dimen-
hydrinate, pentobarbital sodium, perphenazine, prochlorperazine
edisilate, and ranitidine hydrochloride. Similar incompatibility
has been reported2,3 with furosemide, thiopental, and parenteral
nutrition solutions. Other workers4 have reported that a precipi-
tate is formed with midazolam hydrochloride if the resultant
mixture has a pH of 5 or more.
1. Forman JK, Souney PF. Visual compatibility of midazolam hy-

drochloride with common preoperative injectable medications.
Am J Hosp Pharm 1987; 44: 2298–9. 

2. Chiu MF, Schwartz ML. Visual compatibility of injectable drugs
used in the intensive care unit. Am J Health-Syst Pharm 1997;
54: 64–5. 

3. Trissel LA, et al. Compatibility of parenteral nutrient solutions
with selected drugs during simulated Y-site administration. Am J
Health-Syst Pharm 1997; 54: 1295–300. 

4. Swart EL, et al. Compatibility of midazolam hydrochloride and
lorazepam with selected drugs during simulated Y-site adminis-
tration. Am J Health-Syst Pharm 1995; 52: 2020–2.

Stability. Licensed product information states that solutions of
midazolam hydrochloride in sodium chloride 0.9%, glucose 5%,
or glucose 4% with sodium chloride 0.18% are stable at room
temperature for up to 24 hours, and similar solutions containing
the equivalent of 0.5 mg/mL of the base were stable for 36 days1

when stored in glass bottles at temperatures of 4° to 6°, 24° to
26°, and 39° to 41°. Other workers2 found that a solution contain-
ing midazolam hydrochloride equivalent to 1 mg/mL of the base
in sodium chloride 0.9% was stable for at least 10 days when
stored in PVC bags. The product information advises against ad-
mixture with Compound Sodium Lactate Intravenous Infusion
(Hartmann’s solution) as the potency of midazolam is reduced.
1. Pramar YV, et al. Stability of midazolam hydrochloride in sy-

ringes and i.v. fluids. Am J Health-Syst Pharm 1997; 54: 913–15. 
2. McMullin ST, et al. Stability of midazolam hydrochloride in pol-

yvinyl chloride bags under fluorescent light. Am J Health-Syst
Pharm 1995; 52: 2018–20.

Midazolam Maleate (BANM, USAN, rINNM)

Maleato de midazolam; Midazolam, Maléate de; Midazolami
Maleas; Ro-21-3981/001.
Мидазолама Малеат
C18H13ClFN3,C4H4O4 = 441.8.
CAS — 59467-94-6.
ATC — N05CD08.
ATC Vet — QN05CD08.
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